
TEliKGRAriHC SUMMARY.

St. I'liTKUsmmo, Oct. 18. The press
connor Iins been removed for nllowhiK ar-
ticles to bo published abusive of the King
of I'rusHln.

London, Oct. 18. The Government lma
abandoned the prosecution of Flourcns at
the Instance of Hochefort.

Lisjion, Oct. 18. Later advices from
Rio doJanlero say GcncralH Galey and
Loped are pursuing Lopes and Jourdan,
tlio rcbols whose enrly BUnmlsHlon was an-
ticipated.

Montevideo has been besiege.! by the
and the citizens arc greatly

alarmed.
Flohp.nci:, Oct. 18. Complaints are

mado that the foreign Governments aro
tardy In directing tholr Ambassadors to re-

cognize the- now order of things at Home.
A Bull is expected dissolving the

Ecuminleal Council on tlio ground that of
tltero is no pluco for ita free session.

Neazzane is hero. lo goes to Home.
Madrid, Oct. 18. The-por-

t of Barcelona
Ik still closed.

Rodriguez declines a place In the Minis-
try.

ItiiCssKi.8. Oct. 18. The lndevendcxcc
JSelffO contains an attack on llisniarck'a
policy, charging him with dealing with
insinuations unsustalnod by facts.

The steamer Hammond, loaded with
cotton, tobacco and one h i ml red passen-
gers, Is in the lower bay.awaitinga favora-
ble opportunity to go svn.

Louihvilu:, Oct. lh. William and
Henry Klein and .lese .lonoa were com-
mitted to Jail, without trial, lor the murder
of A. T. Avery near Mlddletown, in this
State.

1IKJ.1.NA, Oct. it;. Martin Ktviihcns fell
into a sixty feet shaft on Saturday, and
was found yesterday, dead.

London, Oct. 11). A Vienna correspon-
dent of the Standard say that Prussia
would gladly accept any term of peace
which would relieve her of n winter cam-
paign.

Correspondents universally believe that
a general bombardment of Paris has been
postponed for a fortnight.

Tho Prussians llnd it diilicult to suppress
lawlessness in their rear and around them.

. The expected battle- at Orleans has oc
curred. After six hours' Hunting, the
French lied, leaving the bridge across tho
Loire intact. Tlio forcer- - i ng.ijicd were
about equal. further particulars have
been received.

Three thousand Prussians defeated eight
thousand French Mobiles at Lllval.

liurusidc'H peace negotiat ions have utter
ly tailed.

The explosion of an ammunition wagon
at Sedan caused a panic. Tho gates were
closed and the drawbridges lifted. The
explosion was caused by a smoker's pipe
and Killed and wounded many.

A sortie trom Paris on the 14th was re
pulsed.

A French entrenching party was driven
away trom Vine .mill.

Five hundred Garde Atomic prisoners
escaped trom tno uermans at unateaii
Thierru a few days since.

A dispatch from Chateau Dun says the
Prussians have commenced bombarding
that place.

The army of tho Duke of Mecklenburg
tachworin. 'iMn strong, entered boisson
on Sunday. Fifty thousand pounds of
ammunition were found.

It is thought at Llllo that the surrender
of that plneo was brought about by treacho
ry instigated by Napoleon, who is known
to he scheming in the Isle of Jersey and
London to place the i'rince imperial on
the throne, with rjugenio as Hegent.

Tonus, Oct. 21. Rumors of the enemy's
movements on the Jjoire aro contradictory,
Tlin imnrpssion Is that tlinv have abandon
ed tho movement in this direction and aro
advancing in force towards Normandy
where fewer troops oppose them.

The French army of the Loire are in
camn. dailv improving In dlsclnlinc.

A uody of French scouts near Rlois cap
turcd a. numner ot uhlans.

The Government has appropriated one
hundred thousand irancs to the Uhatcau
Dun, as a tribute for its heroic defense

Tho engineers arc forming into en-

trenched camps, where the troops will be
drilled and formed into a corps.

Thiers has arrived here.
Koit:n, Oct. -- I. Gen. llouibakl and

stall'havo passed towards Mile.
A body of the enemy have crossed tho

Soirie and are inarching towards Magno.
London, Oct. ill. The Department of

domino has been declined in a state of
fdege and energetic preparations have been
made at Amiens lor dofense. The forco of
U0,000 Prussians, which was advancing on
that city, has returned t! Britenll.

Ni:w VojiK, Oct. il. The Republican'
split has been consumatcd by the exclusion
of those under Collector Murphy's leader-
ship from regular meetings. The Murphy
wing held a separate inectin;; and resolved
to support candidates of' independent De-
mocrats for local oljleps, and request Fede-
ral interference, If neeesHaFy, on election
day. Tammany Hall was 'denounced for
opposition to Cougressinuid Jaws. Tho
regular meeting did nothing but discuss a,

.resolution urging tho .State Central Com-
mittee to greater eilbrts, Tills yas regard-
ed by some as an insult to tlio' Central
Committee. It was finally, referred to' a
committee, finally the meeting adjourned
without nny nominations,

The Jfr.rald's London special says It is
rumorod that peace negotiations are

with Bnwdne. The plan involves
the enthronement of the Pxippe Imperial,
with Baealne as, Regent,

A London special to the World' states
that 20,000 people 'marched Into the'palaee
yard, and organised a meeting of sympa-
thy with Republican France, The apeaki
ens donnuneed King William. The allu-nio- ns

to Uright's apathy were received with
tii lea of "Hhame!" Ulmltono and the
Government were bitterly reproached for
their attention. Resolutions were adopt-
ed demanding the abolition of pensions to
Cknuan princes nnd deciding that the
sooner Kings and Queens are abolished al-

together the better.
Washington, Oct. 21. The President,

proclaims tho 24th proximo as u day of
thanksgiving.

Senator Camoron was struck with apo-
plexy at Baltimore, and sent homo in a
special car.

London, Oct. 21. It 1 stated that tho
T'nlted .States Government has ordered
Burnslde, Sheridan and Forsythe to re-

turn to London immediately.
Tho French have retaken their positions

a Vctry, Ville .InlfT and a half dozen
other and alto hold .loiuville and the
Island of fcnc'llliers. Supplies of all kinds
arc k.mpK
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COAL! COAL?! COAL!!

A, S. MARINEE,
Successor to tlio Knoxvillo Conl Company, nnd to

.Mariner Jlrownl

Bnna i,ravh to inform thi: citizhns or
nml vicinity tlmt lio will continiiu the

Coal and Wood Trade
As heretofore, tl tlio Conl Yard,

CUMBERLAND & CLINCH STS

And respectfully Moltets a share of Ihn trade. Ho will
not ullow hltnsoif to bo excelled in the

QUALITIES
Wood and Coal ho may keep, and will promptly

fill oruors with which ho runy bo favored, delivering
fuel to nil ports of tho city.

Term a Cnsh.
Offloi. on Gay street, noxt door to Taplaln Walley's

Tnhaeeo Store. A. S. MARINER.
Knoxvillo, Tenn. optl(Hf

Or. I. II. CAUOWEMi,

SURGEON DENTIST,
(OrviOK! Corner of Church and Stntu Street,)

T llSPKCTt'ULLY ANNOUNCES THAT. IN VI15Wlj of tlio cre:it fall in irold. ho will furnish I'vilt hoIk
of TliKTll, on tlio Vulmmlto llasc. for the small sum nl

i'ifty ixi.ivits.
A (iiiglo Upper or Lower set for

THIRTY DOLLARS.
SA11 other charges in proportion lo the above.

Putisiuetion guaranteed in nil Dental npcintiatis.
nplt 7lHf

Chancery Sale of Ileal IMale.
lliiiorva Ilamej, administratrix, Ae., vi. Tlio Widow,

heirs nuu creditors ot William 11. I nilenvoiid, de-
ceived.
X OlIKMUNCE TO A DIMUKH OV THU 01IAX- -

in tho ubovortnted eauso at tho August Term, 1S70: I
will, on tho Hist day of November. H70. sell to the
highest biilder on tho premises, in bar ol tli- equity of
redemption, the following described lot in the eity of
J'.noxviuo, lennejseo.to-wii- : fronting on Depot street
2T feet ano running bad; 140V feet, b ins north of end
adjoining lot No. n, in laid down in tho plan of tlio
city by bneed. Kinir S: Co.

lir.MS: mx montns credit wl I lioEtvcu. tuomirchn- -

fcr cxeciitiiiK his note tth eullieient pecunty, bearins
nitereft irnm date, una a lien will lie retalne I on tlio
lut Ifir tlio K.ivinpnt nl' Ihn mirrlniKi, mimcv.

O0llJI-W- lt A. .1. inn;. V. X .11.

Circuit Court itt Scvivrvillo.
PETITION l'Ull Divunci:.

Nnny Weeks vs. William Wcok.
IT APP15AKINO I'l:0.I TUK PETITION YJhV.D
I in this cauc, that tho defcinl.iiit, Ytlli:im Weeks,

ifl a of tho State of Teiiiienee: It it there-
fore ordercti that publication bo made for four suece-fiv- o

weeks in tho Knovville Ohroniel,', notityine mid
defendant to appear bet'oro the Judge of tho Circuit
Court, nt n Court to bo Jield for tho comity of Sevier,
at tho court hoiife in Seviervillc. on tho ihird Monday
of November noxt, then ond thero to iiiil: licfcnco to
faid petition, or tho eamo will bo taken as confeMcd,
and set for hearinii

octl!)-w4- t M. W. McCWX, Clerk.

Clianccry Court Clinton.
Alexander Kirkpntrick mid others vs. Jxnomi Kirk- -

patrick and others.
TX THIS CAl'SH TIIK DnFKNDAXTS. NAOMI
1 Klrkpatrick, l'illmoro Kirknatrick, Sallin 1!.

husan l!. A. Kirkpatrlek. and E. Jesjina Kirk-
pntrick. beinir of TennneMoe, as statetl
in the bill! H is orderol that rubllcation be mndo for
four Fuocewivo weeks in tho Knoxvlllo Clironiele, noti-tifyi-

sold defendants to appear before tho Chancry
Court, at Clinton, on tbo second Monday of November
next, then and thero to mako deleusu to tho bill, or tho
same will bo taken tor confessed as to thnm. nnd sH for
hearing W. II. IV IliTSON,

septl-wt- t Clerk and Mwter,

Attachment.
Drew Doectt vs. Harrison English. Before 1 H. Dng-le-

u Justice of tho Peoco for Anderson County,
Tennessee

TN THIS CASE. THE PLAINTIFF HAVIXfi
J made oath that tho defondant i" indebted to him,
and has absconded, and tho plaintill'havinggircn bond
according to law, nnd obtained an nttnehraent against
tho estate of the said defendant, made returnable be-
fore F. H. Dagley, a Justice of tho Peace of Anderson
countT. Tennessee, which attachment has been levied
on the property of tho defendant: It is orderod that
tho defendant appear beloro said .Instiee or tho l'eacc,
at his otliee in fluid county, on tho ifiuh day of October.
1S70, to defend said suit, and show cause, if nny he hrn,
wnyjuugricnt nnal tnonid not herendcrod against uim,
or the sumo will bo accordingly done, and tho ciwo pro-
ceeded with It is fnrtherordereil that this
notice bo published for four succrwive weeks in tho
Knoxvillo Chronicle. Tins 25th April, 1870V

F. H. DAOIiKY,
rcptlS-wl- t. J. P. lor AndersonCounty,

Clianrcry Court at Maj
OCTOIir.R RULES, HILL.

Allen Hunt and John Sharp vs. Lemuel M"ons, anil
otnors.

TN THIS CAUSE IT Al'PEAItINO TO Til 13 CLERK
JL ami Jlsstcrfrom the ullrfations of, and nfiidavit to.
tlie amended bill tiled in this catisc, that the defend
antj. i.emtlcl Kissnn antl thnSnnthrin Zlnn CniiniAnv
nro of tlio,Stale of Tennessee. f that the
ordinary proci-e- of law cannot lm served upon them:
It .i therefore ordered that publication In' ninde for
four tucceftivo woeka in tho Knowillu Clironiele, n
ncrtspaper published in tho city .of Knoxvillo, Tcnutvi-scc- ,

notifying said defendants, I,emtiei SIon and tho
Southern Zino Cumnany, to npn ur on or before tho
second d.iy of tho next term of the Ch.meery Court of
Union county, nt a Court to bo held lor said county, lit
tho court huuia in Maynardville, on the lirst Monday ot
November, 1S70, then and thero to plead, answer or
(lemur to complainants' bill, or tho samu will bo taken
lor coincided, and sot lor Hearing us to tlieui

A tniocopy of tho order.
octlS-wt- t .1 M HllANSON. C. ,t M.

CJIi;ui:t:6v Salt; of I.aeitl.
IX OllEDIENCE 'XQ A UECllEll PltONOUXCED
1 by the Chancery Court at Knoxvillo, at its April
term. 1870, in tho case of Mary K. MeClolhm vs. Juines
McClellan ct nl., I will oiler fur s.ilo at tho court houo
door In Knoxville, on Saturday, tho l'Jth day of

noxt, 1670. James McClellnu's intreyt in the
liand estato of hU lather, Mathew McClellan, deceased,
t beinznno-elovcnt- h interest, or Lot No. li in the imr- -

titlon, lying in Knox county, renueessc, aiiiolning tho
lands of the other heirs of said .Mathew McClellan. de

The sale will he made on six and eighteen months.
taking notes with opproved security, for tho purchase
money, ana retaining a lien on moisnn nnimtuiy paid
Sold without the eqnlty of redemption.

ortl-'-w- lt. At. 1.. , i'. x

OrlRlnnl Attuchment.
Isabella QrTri I. DIe! Jtarlor.

riirnt nt 1 !VTrlTlIIII7lllTTIIsnmiIn
X ANT Ls indebted it inr, aid thai he roMdea .at of
the State, 11 that )H rvllaary 'roeesr law oaaa.t
be servM .a h'm, aad aa attaebraeat karlag aera
returned,efore,nia,,leTiett a Ik. errata f the defttwl.
ant. and)h? eoma kaviag hrr styel V ra uatil the
Cth dr t Deoeaker. 170: It Is tkrrefbr. '.rdereil
that pabllcittiea be made ia tar Ka.xrill. CkraaieleJ
a Rewsarer HablnkeO la Ka.xvine, reaaerar, aaury
lag the tmid defeadaat, VaalM JUarlor. t. f f.eftr at lay
othceia 31arnardrill. an Jk. 0th day f l)wryir,

and defimd sid ran. or theni wlu b kenrd ex.

;w4t lURDI.tBKAfim JJT.
Orlclnsl AtUehmcnt nnd Injunction Dill.

CHAacuRT cwnKT-t;i4i.T- ro,

Wlllard 4 Allen vs. W. II. VTillard

IT APPHAfllNtl TO THE MASTER PltOM TIIK
JL allezutiona of the bill filed in thLs rsjo, that tlie de-
fendant, W. 11. Willard, is a i nt o! the State
of Teanerci It is therefore orderjl tlut pitbllratlon
hn made in the Knoxville Chronicle for four succewlre
weeks, notifying the said W. II. Willurd to uppear at
our Chancery Court, to bo held at Cliutonnn the second
Monday of November next, and defend mU bill, or tho
si mo will bo taken for confrssod and set lor hearing ox
parte vr. ti. it nii7o., u x .11

ootlU-dltw.- lt

KlMHOilltlOU.
riIIE PAHTNEKSIIIP IIUUETOFOP.H l.'XIST- -

1. INO between lluthrio & Matthews, aa Dry (loois
MereuMiw, nt 1 I ennosno, ts Inis day
dISMitvtd uiutuiu consent, und r Jl. .viattiis, I i
jun.or muiuber of said Drro, will continue in bosinesd,
and wind up Hie busine- i- of said firm, lids ''):! Octo-
ber. 1S70. JOSEPH (iTTllllllv.

octl5-w- lit. ll.MA'liltKWS.

Kuoxvillc Iron Column.

KNOXVILLE

FTCON COMPANY
.llatiiilacf mors or .

BAlv IKON,

RAlLKOAB Sl'IKKS,

CASTINGS,

MACHINERY,

NAILS, kc,

miIne.r.s and dealers
IN THIS

Celebrated Anderson County

COAL AND COKE.

Tlirvu 3Icnt(It-C(- l Sl.cs of

B A R IRON
Suitable for g &iA Dlcchanicnl

PnrnnseSi

Particular attention given to

REUUILDINO AND REPAIRING

ST E A EflGSNE 8

MACHINEK

r.V liroHliei'H,
Saw, Flour and Bark Mills.

WROUGHT AN D CAST

SHAFTING, PULLEYS

CJeiii-H- , Pillion t.

ONK HUNDRED SI5 US GUDGEONS.

Hollow -- Ware !

BOLTS, BO LT-EN- CAST AND
WRDUGHT WASHERS,

All Kinds of

PORGINGS!
The, COMPANY now jnunufacture ,tho

'i t

3S,2C'X', NAIL
In Market. All Sizes I'ro'nla to'OO Penny.1

I.

Their Stock;of

Bar Irdri'is More Uniform
.(",,! '! 11 " .'1

r .1 " ll'.' i t I I , r, '

, , Th,.in1eTcr,bcfbre, upl Wurnintcd. i.
nl If!'.

Hint'

"I . ,. In
til
ll

Ib madqntthe Foundry ovcry working day

I Ol

t .1, ... I, , .,.,!, .1,
Sntlm-tlo- n

li'.)
li i

Orders Promptly; filled !

SOT TISTOIW CA.'-li-tS-
'

OfUcc and Ianullictorj-- ,

O-N-

EAST TENNI5SSEE, VIRGINIA AND
GEORGIA RAILROAD,

West of Depot,

KNOXVIMJC, TK5NESSKE.

anrilStf

1870. FALL, 1870.

MERCHANTS !

YOUR ATTENTION 1

xi

In Specially Called to Our

li

LARGE AND EXTENSIVE STOCK

Of

Dry Goods,
BOOTS JlNK SHOES

AXD

General Merchandise,

Adapted to (lie wonts of tho people
throughout, the Southern Country.

Exclusively from Manufacturers

FIRST HANDS,
Including msmy floods of

OUR OWI 5W1P0RTATI0M,

And which wo will pell low, being deter
mined to make

THIS THE MARKET
KO-H-

MEBCHAHTS
TO

Ohtaisi Tiway Supplies

COWAN, McCLCNG & CO

KNOXVILiiH, TBNN,
Ert5-t- c

CHAMBERLAIN & ALBERS,

DRUGGISTS
AT THJJ

"Old Drug Store,"
KNOXVILLE, TENN.

Wo keep ti fullmipply of overythinj; in tho

HKtlGr LINE,
i ,i

Together with

..
Indigo Mathler, Aniline, Copperas,

tui-.A- -

,i iii i 1,

1,' - 111 'H 'I'l , '

Paints, Paints, Paints

Qim.OJXS, OILS!

Ill

Wo prido ourselTcfl n keplns tlio pures
. . ,i i i

rhtitcrinw for ifntine,ofl'anj Wuia lu
,r it "

KnpXTllleii Our. 1.

i ,.,iiti i

I not erxcelled by any and equalled by but

i n i i 'i ill

"PMreMWine8.and:Uquors

'" ' '"' '
" Aiways an Hd

1PR0PRIET0RS OF

MKS rNSIiOWS WORM CANDy

Ilrodlo's Itcli Cerate

SYJ1PIUX.
apl 13tf

If you wnnt U xoiter. up in tlicbet
style, gt ta the Cmm.vici.v; .lob office.

Drugs anil Talent Modicincsi

HART'S

o

RUB-HAR- D LINIMENT!

MIW LINIMENT. AT.TllOtllllt lltlT TJITKI.T
lntroduoed in tho SouUiwraL ts liAvtnif u virir iri.,!

wile and bbU fnlr to And iu wny Into ninny lamilios.
win do lounu a laiiuauiiii lkHAiiux loranuil"casca whero an

External Application
required. It can bo used with confidence for the re

lief and cam o

INPAJIMATOIIY 1UII5UMATISM. ElUSTPELAS,

Try it and 70Q will find It a good liulincut. I'rico,

ZS nnd 00 cents ix--r nottlr.
Sold by morohanta ironorally,

H. G. R.
Hart's Great Relief !

TMII8 ltEMUDY IB ONK 01' Till! 11UST FAMILY
MedloincK in ate. nnd will bo fauml a crrrnJ rrllel nl

ll dlaeoaed aetlon from which pnln originates.
Every Family

Should Iwto It at hand. Don't wait until I'nln cornea
within your doors before iiurcluuinir.

HART'S OIIKAT KKLIHF WILL RELIEVE
Ithcuraatijiu, Soro Throat, lJruisoo, l'louriey. Crouit

ioouinclie, l'mntinir. Tio Doloreiix, Sprain or
tiliium, Hendivohe, b'rot llitcs, KtilT JoinU, r,

Sorea, llenrtliurn, Sour Stomach, Choi-er- i,
Ilynteria, l'nonnionin, ChltU ond

loveiK, Iiiilammationa, l'aralyai,
Cllta.Cliill.liiliL., l.nmlmKn, Colic,

JJurnanhd Scaldj.Hplnnl
l'ilea, Cholera

lorbiia. l'uin In tin.
llroiwt or Sido, Dilliouit lireathlne, Cramtia In the

btomiioh, Dypoiitory or Dinrrhen, 1' am and
or whatever your Complaint inuy bo

TltJtl GIvcm TSTou Pain!
()

H HIT'S
Vegetable Toothache Anodyne

IS WARRANTED
As an imuiulinto euro for tlio Tootlmclic, caused by

It nlm oiiren rcurvy of ruuis nnd chuiioh them to
linmen ami uuncro to the teotli t it cures Kum boili,
licnls nil Boreneiw of tho uunia: Itswcctons and iiuriiio
tho brenth ; itiplicl to tho swollen riiui it ntronbi great
relief with children that nro tocthiiiitt itim perioctiy
hnrnilim remedy, but must bo used according to dlre"-lio-

to net iiroiniaed relief.
Who would Duller with this most distressing nude

tion, whenj
ONI! 25 CKNT UOTTLH WILL CURI! INBTANTA-NliOUBL-

o

Hart's Cough Lozenges
FOB TUB ALI.KYIAT10X UK

Bronchitis, Hoarseness, Coughs, Colds,
ASTHMA, CATARRH,

And nil Disorders of the Throat nnd Lunes.

Dr. K. II. Ilnrl, Proprietor, liimfou.

rUHLIG SPRAKKItS AND SINOKHS WILL Finn
iuvnluablo for clearing and strength-

ening tho toIoo. l'hcro nro no particular directions to
be obiieircd in tho use of them. Containing nothing
deleterious, they can be taken as freely as requisite.
One or two Lotengea dissolved gradually in tho mouth,
repeating it if necessary, will almost inruriably giro
immediate rollef in many cases of Hoarseness, or loss ot
voice, Coughs, irritation, or Soreness of tho Throat. Ice.
occasioned by cold or unusual exertion of tho Vo sal
Organs. 1'or Uronchills, Asthma, .to., of long standing.
It will bo noewsary to take them frequently, as occa-
sion require.

"Stop the Utile cough or sorenens of the throit and
Longs in tlmo, and HAUT'd LOZHNUKS WILL DO
IT. TRY TIIKM.

I'rico S3 Onto per Ilox.

Dr, M, Lytle's Elixerl
you thh cuch or

Diarrhea, Dysentery, Bloody Flux,
cnouniA hordob. painful puroino, som- -

MKU COMPLAINT, CRAMP AND COLic.

The want of a medlolno of UiLi ehnrneter has Innr
been felt by tho community, nnd haa induced the

by over thirty years' trial in private, to Intro-
duce it for tho benefit of tho publio as ii staplo family
modlcino. It does not act as an astringent alone, but
by reducing tho acidity of tho secreting membruncs ol
of tho IhiwoUi, reduces tho infbimmation, henoo per-
forms a thorough cure.

The proprietors tako tho liberty of stating to the pub-
lio, thut no more perfect receipt (which is guaranteed
for tho enro of thu d diseases) exists in
the world, being entirely vegetahlo and containing no
sugar of lend or other noxious drug or mineral. And
they would further sny that tho preparation has met
tho hi arty approval of numerous physicians who have
usea it.

milKOTlU.NS!
To adults, ii tnlilesnoonful after ouch n.i.jiirt. nr tmtr

times u dnv: To children under tun. h
fui'na require). To children under llvo u teasrKinnful.
To chUihen under two or three, a. ah

will nuver fail.
O

Hart's Magnolian Cough Drops?
PRlCl'PKR ROTtT.'FJ 2) CENTS.

This medicino cah eonndfcjitly bo rccotnmcndcd'for

HoarseiHPfi, Cfoup, hi)pping Oqugh, AhUirna and Spit-
ting of Blood., Itiloesnot profeas lb curoconsuinpticn.
but from tho lorgolytlemnlcent and btlsHnitc'ohnraoler
of.tho lngrodienta of .which (t.U.composed, it is claimtd
that It will do AlffoV'thls dlrfr1 disease that nntf Cmich

This medioln'o contains 70 OPIUM, or other ingre-
dient ofa deleterious character, and uuvy bo given 'With
the utmost ennfidencs anil safety in, every PtiigQ pf the
disease nnd to batlents of venr hut. Doso l'Mlnf fen
.dropa.to n toasponful,;aitprdinftto Ho ago of .tlie. n
uent, ana repeiei in every insuiueo ns tno urgency
the cuso rciuires. In ouo, two, three or four hourl.

uurj
Damon's 'SfocKT P5Wders.

Mm Pfoperilfj, pJ when iutoinisifcr to- L(t peo- -
au ma nuu oeaeucuu ramus. At a laxative, tney
oxeifrdia thaiionUkch and lnUitineO til Ulreigailub- -
unooi. as a toiua toey incrn ia tone and strength

oi m sywrai i ana as a pnruicr tuty c teaseI tlut Ifnal
and Vy tlva )iDUtifln br a .atronc aotl; beaH)iy'ircu- -
L tin r. . Inrt o n hmrrnn. nf f.iinn, Vr nn,t .m
VterUrnVmaedy for all thUlcc tSiWhicK this no--
attd'rfrrii a sna'dgLaBperSeW--t
and v.tflcolln,Vltipiil, gffo vljjvf 4 trengU
ts tha wkolo syvtxn.

., pipiQCT. rqu vsj?,
i'or Lnng VWrr, oraarumptoraotiicdbcM,lvoaiabtKboonftlI,tnro tlmi ftlny.
ror UUnders, Heovi. DUteiuper, Pounder, Oough.

and ether complaint to whiah tnp Hors, Is labToot,
biv a UblwipooUful threo tloim dy. unlit a cure u
e ifooted which U genorully produced In a fow danj,

ThuMi powdsra. If un-- twd or threo time a week, du-
ring th spring and winter month!, will prevent your
horso from being attacked by thaio dangerous diseases
and greatly InoreaM theb- - usofulretf.

PAM0Nfl STOCK, POWDKKfl P0R MILCH COWS
Tbem Powders ar Ttlunble Inl nereoslng the quan-

tity of Milk in tl.u Cow, and should be usul by even
funacr. It increases the appetito and fatten anil
strengthens the wiki'il, and while ineroaslng tb aaim.Jtity of the milk, uu-lu- s tho butter Una and swiet.

&. J. SANFOEB & CO

apriltftX ' KNOXYILLE. TENIf.


